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Kansas VICA Skill Olympics

Medallion Winners
1992 Kansas Skill Olympics
Winner’s List

Leadership

Club Business Procedures

Secondary
1. Labette County High School
2.
3.

Post Secondary
1. Welding Technology, Tech Ed Ctr, Pittsburg
2. Electrical Technology, Tech Ed Ctr, Pittsburg
3.

Extemporaneous Speaking

Secondary
1. James Williamson, Johnson County AVTS
2. Susan Lechtenberg, Lawrence High School
3. Jason Coon, Labette County High School

Post Secondary
1. Janet Colson, Garden City Community Coll.
2. Jeff Todd, Wichita AVTS
3. Victor Aviles- Maldonado, Arkansas City

Job Interview

Secondary
1. Eric Frey, CK AVTS, Newton
2. Courtney Welch, Labette County High School
3. Jeff Smith, Kansas City AVTS

Post Secondary
1. William Pooler, KAW Area Technical School
2. Alan Classen, Liberal AVTS
3. Margaret Webb, Wichita AVTS

Opening / Closing Ceremonies

Secondary
1. Lawrence High School
2. Kansas City AVTS
3.

Post Secondary
1. Garden City Community College
2. Kansas City AVTS
3. Cowley County Community College

Prepared Speech

Secondary
1. James Williamson, Johnson County AVTS
2. Poney Edwards, Kansas City AVTS
3. Candy Gudde, Labette County High School

Post Secondary
1. Jeff Todd, WWichita AVTS
2. Traci Amlin, Johnson County AVTS
3. Andrea Scott Daylord, Garden City Com. Coll.

Display

Secondary
1.
2.
3.

Post Secondary
1. Kansas City AVTS
2.
3.
Outstanding Chapter

Secondary
1. Lawrence High School
2. 
3. 

Post Secondary
1. Wichita AVTS
2. 
3. 

Safety Notebook

Secondary
1. 
2. 
3. 

Post Secondary
1. 
2. 
3. 

Promotional Bulletin Board

Secondary
1. Lawrence High School
2. 
3. 

Post Secondary
1. 
2. 
3. 

VICA Knowledge Bowl

Secondary
1. Lawrence High School #4
2. Labette County High School #1
3. 

Post Secondary
1. Southeast Kansas AVTS, Coffeyville #2
2. Liberal AVTS #3
3. Johnson County AVTS, Olathe #5

Job Skill Demonstration A

Secondary
1. Johnny Price, Johnson County AVTS
2. Coree Fritts, Johnson County AVTS
3. Jessica Valentine, Johnson County AVTS

Post Secondary
1. Scott Simpson, Tech Ed Ctr, Pittsburg
2. Jeff Howard, Tech Ed Ctr, Pittsburg
3. Jimmy Ross, Liberal AVTS

Job Skill Demonstration B

Secondary
1. Kimm Kraus, Lawrence High School
2. 
3. 

Post Secondary
1. Lane Gourley, Pratt Community College
2. 
3. 
### Kansas Only Contests

#### Auto Parts Management

**Secondary**
1. 
2. 
3. 

**Post Secondary**
1. Loren Jones, NCK AVTS, Beloit
2. Edward Rudolf, NCK AVTS, Beloit
3. John Wohlenhaus, NCK AVTS, Beloit

#### Essay

**Secondary**
1. Brandy Mayberry, K.A.T.S., Topeka
2. Terry Trout, Labette County High School
3. James Williamson, Johnson County AVTS

**Post Secondary**
1. Nyleca Johnson, Lerial AVST
2. Lawrence Clouse III, K.A.T.S., Topeka

#### WRITTEN GENERAL TESTS

##### Math (calculator)

**Secondary**
1. Huy Dao, SEK AVTS, Coffeyville
2. Tina Allen, Labette County High School
3. Chris Whitaker, Labette County High School

**Post Secondary**
1. Earl Parker, Liberal AVTS
2. Jeff Reiner, Salina AVTS
3. Douglas Foreman, SEK AVTS, Coffeyville

##### Math (hand)

**Secondary**
1. Joe Bareniski, K.A.T.S., Topeka
2. Huy Dao, SEK AVTS, Coffeyville
3. Jerad Russell, Labette County High School

**Post Secondary**
1. Earl Parker, Liberal AVTS
2. Fred Thomas, Salina AVTS
3. Kenneth Jackson, Salina AVTS

##### General Related

**Secondary**
1. Richard Kinser, Labette County High School
2. Bill Hart, Labette County High School
3. Daviod Bond, Labette County High School

**Post Secondary**
1. Mark Kinast, Reno Cty Ind. Ctr., Hutchinson
2. Andrea Scott Daylord, Garden City Com. Col.
3. Nyleca Johnson, Liberal AVTS

##### Metrics

**Secondary**
1. Bill Hart, Labette County High School
2. Travis Hickey, Labette County High School
3. Chris Whitaker, Labette County High School

**Post Secondary**
1. Mark Montenegro, Cowley County Com Coll
2. Jeff Coykendall, Cowley County Com Col
3. Mark Kinast, Reno Cty Ind Ctr., Hutchinson

##### Safety

**Secondary**
1. Jason Rucker, Labette County High School
2. Eric Frey, CK AVTS, Newton
3. Bill Hart, Labette County High School

**Post Secondary**
1. William Pooler, K.A.T.S., Topeka
2. Douglas Foreman, SEK AVTS, Coffeyville
3. Galin Funk, CK AVTS, Newton
Spelling

Secondary
1. Huy Dao, SEK AVTS, Coffeyville
2. Terry Trout, Labette County High School
3. Richard Kinser, Labette County High School

Post Secondary
1. Janet Colson, Garden City Comm College
2. Earl Parker, Liberal AVTS
3. Mark Kinast, Reno Cty. Ind. Ctr., Hutchinson

Employability Skills

Secondary
1. Candy Gudde, Labette County High School
2. Rebecca Herold, Labette County High School
3. Bill Hart, Labette County High School

Post Secondary
1. Terel Johnson, Salina AVTS
2. Nyleca Johnson, Liberal AVTS
3. Kevin Scheuerman, Liberal AVTS

VICA Knowledge

Secondary
1. Mike Martinie, Labette County High School
2. Tina Allen, Labette County High School
3. John Linderman, Kansas City AVTS

Post Secondary
1. Jon Robinson, NCK AVTS, Beloit
2. Jim Horlander, Kaasas City AVTS
3. Janet Colson, Garden City Comm College

Skills

Air Conditioning Refrigeration

Secondary
1. James Fletcher, Salina AVTS
2. Maison Bennett, Wichita AVTS
3. Jeff Smith, Kansas City AVTS

Post Secondary
1. James McCartney, CK AVTS, Newton
2. Jeff Kuepker, Wichita AVTS
3. Donal Born, Salina AVTS

Air-Cooled Gasoline Engine Repair

Secondary
1. Chris Miller, Pratt AVTS
2.
3.

Post Secondary
1. Paul Chance, Wichita AVTS
2. Doug Dorman, NCK AVTS, Beloit
3. Daryl Dove, NCK AVTS, Beloit

Architectural Drafting

Secondary
1. Matt Reavis, Campus High School
2. Chris Greer, Campus High School
3. Dana Claiborne, Campus High School

Post Secondary
1. Rob Munson, NEKA AVTS, Atchison
2. Greg Showalter, Flint Hills AVTS, Emporia
3. Conrad Wempe, Flint Hills AVTS, Emporia

Advertising Design

Secondary
1. John Linderman, Kansas City AVTS
2. Darin Mann, Kansas City AVTS
3.

Post Secondary
1. Tony Dillman, Kansas City AVTS
2. Kevin Thompson, Kansas City AVTS
3. Duerke Sanchez, Salina AVTS
## Aviation Mechanics

### Secondary
1.  
2.  
3.  

### Post Secondary
1. Dan Ehmke, Cowley Co. Comm College  
2. Shawn Nolaud, Cowley Co. Comm College  
3. Don Bohannon, Cowley Co. Comm College

## Action Skills

### Secondary
1. Brian Smith, Johnson County AVTS  
2. Bryan Edwards, Johnson County AVTS  
3. Rick Manning, Johnson County AVTS  

### Post Secondary
1.  
2.  
3.  

## Auto Service Technology

### Secondary
1. Joe Barenksi, K.A.T.S., Topeka  
2. Greg Whitley, Wichita AVTS  
3. Larry Jesseph, Wichita AVTS  

### Post Secondary
1. Jeff Coykendall, Cowley Co. Comm College  
2. Eric Buler, Cowley Co. Comm College  
3. Larry Windholz, Pratt Community College

## Brick Masonry

### Secondary
1. Rob Post, NEKA AVTS, Atchison  
2. Curtis Housh, NEKA AVTS, Atchison  
3.  

### Post Secondary
1. Jason Tate, NCK AVTS, Beloit  
2. Rick Shafer, NEKA AVTS, Atchison  
3. Travis Garcia, NCK AVTS, Beloit

## Carpentry

### Secondary
1. Chad Lambert, Flint Hills AVTS, Emporia  
2. Mike Strack, Cowley Co. Community College  
3. Don Hodges, SEK AVTS, Coffeyville  

### Post Secondary
1. Chris Johnson, Flint Hills AVTS, Emporia  
2. Brian Dalton, NCK AVTS, Beloit  
3. Sean Everette, NEKA AVTS, Atchison

## Culinary Arts

### Secondary
1. Sarah Simmons, Flint Hills AVTS, Emporia  
2.  
3.  

### Post Secondary
1. Todd Shupe, NEKA AVTS, Atchison  
2. Craig Peters, NEKA AVTS, Atchison  
3. Carolyn Winfough, Flint Hills AVTS, Emporia

## Commercial Baking

### Secondary
1. Sarah Simmons, Flint Hills AVTS, Emporia  
2.  
3.  

### Post Secondary
1. Todd Shupe, NEKA AVTS, Atchison  
2. Craig Peters, NEKA AVTS, Atchison  
3. Melvin Meyer, NEKA AVTS, Atchison

## CAD (Mechanical)

### Secondary
1. Shawn Strong, SEK AVTS, Coffeyville  
2. Ronnie Kondo, Campus High School  
3. Scott Anderson, Campus High School  

### Post Secondary
1. Jay Gingraux, SEK AVTS, Coffeyville  
2. Micjelle Korinek, Salina AVTS  
3. Terel Johnson, Salina AVTS
### CAD (Architectural)

**Secondary**
1. Eric Lott, NEKA AVTS, Atchison
2. Richard Seger, SEK AVTS, Coffeyville
3. Steve Plantz, Campus High School

**Post Secondary**
1. Rob Munson, NEKA AVTS, Atchison
2. Donna Newman, Wichita AVTS
3. Brian Sturm, SEK AVTS, Coffeyville

### Cabinetmaking / Millwork

**Secondary**
1. Terry Trout, Labette County High School
2. Preston Fisher, Labette County High School
3. Douglas Billingsly, Labette County H.S.

**Post Secondary**
1. James Beason, Liberal AVTS
2. John Rice, Wichita AVTS
3. 

### Collision Repair

**Secondary**
1. Brandon Mcollum, Johnson County AVTS
2. Rick Davison, Johnson County AVTS
3. Brian Frankien, Johnson County AVTS

**Post Secondary**
1. Don Saler, Tech. Ed. Center, Pittsburg
2. Glen Miller, Tech. Ed. Center, Pittsburg

### Cosmetology

**Secondary**
1. Coree Fritts/Traci Amlin, JC AVTS, Olathe
2. Jessica Valentine/Lori Moss, JCAVTS, Olathe
3. 

**Post Secondary**
1. Andrea Scott/Louise Mouser, Garden City
2. Christy Moore/Stephanie, Kansas City AVTS
3. Liz Lewis/Sheila Mesa, Garden City

### Commercial Photography

**Secondary**
1. Brandy Mayberry, K.A.T.S., Topeka
2. 
3. 

**Post Secondary**
1. William Pooler, K.A.T.S., Topeka
2. Mike Howard, K.A.T.S., Topeka

### Diesel Mechanics

**Secondary**
1. Mark Redden, Salina AVTS
2. Adam Lofdhall, Salina AVTS
3. 

**Post Secondary**
1. Justin Thiesing, NCK AVTS, Beloit
2. Vic Winter, NCK AVTS, Beloit
3. Scott Leatherwood, NCK AVTS, Beloit

### Electronic Product Servicing

**Secondary**
1. Mike Martinie, Labette County High School
2. Kevin McCoy, Labette County High School
3. David Bond, Labette County High School

**Post Secondary**
1. Fred Bitter, NCK AVTS, Beloit
2. Michael Blase, NCK AVTS, Beloit
3. Dale, Oberding, NCK AVTS, Beloit

### Electronics Technology

**Secondary**
1. Travis Hickey, Labette County High School
2. Huy Dao, SEK AVTS, Coffeyville
3. Poney Edwards, Kansas City AVTS

**Post Secondary**
1. Darren Stanton, NCK AVTS, Beloit
2. Scott Prince, NCK AVTS, Beloit
3. Ron Sharp, NCK AVTS, Beloit
### Graphic Communications
- **Secondary**
  1. Danny Chambers, CK AVTS, Hutchinson
  2. Bill Starr, Johnson County AVTS
  3. Kim Hale, Johnson County AVTS

### Machine Drafting
- **Secondary**
  1. Chris Johnson, SEK AVTS, Coffeyville
  2. Michael Harding, Campus High School
  3. Karen Kitchen, Campus High School

### Motorcycle Mechanics
- **Secondary**
  1. Hunor Hidrigi, Wichita AVTS
  2. Brett Leinmiller, Wichita AVTS
  3. Tim Harvey, Wichita AVTS

### Precision Machining
- **Secondary**
  1. Travis Scates, CK AVTS, Hutchinson
  2. Eric Frey, CK AVTS, Hutchinson
  3. Brad Ziegler, CK AVTS, Hutchinson

### Residential Plumbing
- **Secondary**
  1.
  2.
  3.

### Robotic Technology
- **Secondary**
  1. Bryan Edwardts, Johnson County AVTS
  2. James Williamson, Johnson County AVTS
  3. Rick Manning, Johnson County AVTS

### Residential Wiring
- **Secondary**
  1. Brian Stanley, Wichita AVTS
  2. Stephen Thorne, NEKA AVTS, Atchison
  3. Jef Weins, CK AVTS, Hutchinson

### Sheet Metal
- **Secondary**
  1. John Barnes, Kansas City AVTS
  2.
  3.

### Post Secondary

- **Graphic Communications**
  1. Larry Green, CK AVTS, Hutchinson
  2. Victoria Koch, NEKA AVTS, Atchison
  3. Jeanette Flory, NEKA Avyts, Atchison

- **Machine Drafting**
  1. Joie White, SEK AVTS, Coffeyville
  2. Jeff Lortz, Wichita AVTS
  3. Chez Shafer, NEKA AVTS, Atchison

- **Motorcycle Mechanics**
  1.
  2.
  3.

- **Precision Machining**
  1. Allen Henderson, Kansas City AVTS
  2. Michael Weingartner, Cowley Co. Com Coll
  3. Greg Wilson, Wichita AVTS

- **Residential Plumbing**
  1. Joseph Parsons, CK AVTS, Newton
  2. Jerry Minihan, NCK AVTS, Beloit
  3. David Schoendaller, NCK AVTS, Beloit

- **Robotic Technology**
  1. Rick Donley, Liberal AVTS
  2. Ron Burch, Johnson County AVTS
  3.

- **Residential Wiring**
  1. Dale Cody, NCK AVTS, Beloit
  2. David Woods, Wichita AVTS

- **Sheet Metal**
  1.
  2.
  3.
## Welding

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Secondary</th>
<th>Post Secondary</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Jeff Clark, CK AVTS Newton</td>
<td>1. Jeffrey Reiner, SEK AVTS, Coffeyville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Mike Black, Salina AVTS</td>
<td>2. Kenny Whitmer, Wichita AVTS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The State Staff of the Kansas VICA Association as well as the Kansas VICA Foundation Board of Directors wishes a sincere congratulations to the medallion winners and all participants who had the courage and strength to participate in this year’s Skill Olympics. Each of you are a winner in your own right. Best of Luck to you in the Future!